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BIOGRAPHICAL DATA: RAYMOND CLAUDE PHAN VAN PHI 
DIRECTOR RESPONSIBLE FOR COMMERCIAL 
AFFAIRS CONCERNING DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
AND HELATIONS WITH INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANISATIONS. 
Raymond Claude Phan Van Phi was born in Cholon, South 
Vietnam in 1932. 
Professional Experience: 1979: Director Responsible for 
Commercial Affairs concerning 
Developing Countries and Relations 
with International Organisations. 
Educational Background: 
Member of the Commission Delegatinn 
for the GATT Multilateral Trade 
Negotiations. 
Member of the Commission Delegation 
to UNCTAD. 
Spokesman for the Exchange Commi llet• 
of OECD. 
1973: Director responsible for 
Relations with International 
Organizations (GATT and others) 
in the Directorate General for 
External Affairs, Commission of' the 
European Communities. 
1968: Director for External Ecmwm i c 
RE"lations responsible for rt~lal.ions 
with countries outside the French 
zon(~. 
1966: Fnonch Commercial At tache and 
subsequently PermanE~nt DeJ ega t.e to 
GATT. 
1061 - 1966: Directorate for Ext ern:t l 
Economic Relations, Member of Fr('tw!J 
Delegation to OECD. 
Doctor ill Law, Paris Institute of' 
Political Studies (E.N. I.) 
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